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At this point the colonel" re-

membered Something that he
wanted to get out of his grip
.back in the sleeper.

Bill Sulzor is always one of our
most conspicuous dark horses
Vice presidential
possibilities plat-- .
form chairman or
anything else of
large political di-

mensions and gen-- e

r o u s publicity.
(And he's a hum-

dinger, a lovable
old boy, and a real
little "d". democrat
to boot.)

Did you ever CSUij

hear about Bill's ar--

BfcO

xival in Kansas City in 1900?"
queried "Jim" Lloyd, chairman
'of the Democratic congressional
.campaign committee. Nobody
opining that they had, Jim rem-inesc-

as follows :

"Bill met a bunch" of news-
paper men in the lobby of the
Baltimore "hotel at Kansas City,
and said: 'Any talk of me for
dark horse, boys?' The fellows
said no. 'Have they mentioned
me for vice president?' Nothing
doing. 'Any rumors that I'm to
write the platform?' No rumors.

"Bill looked disconsolately
around the group and saw no
prospect for publicity, but

face brightened. Hold-
ing up his little finger, around
which was tied a white rag, he
said: 'Say, boys, I got my fin-l- er

jammed in a window coming
gut on the tin -

BITS OF NEWS
Louisville, Ky. 2 persons kill-

ed and 4 seriously injured in
apartment building fire.

Dusseldorf. 34 soldiers in-

jured, several fatally, in explosion
of gas that wrecked dirigible
Schweben, sistership of Victoria
Louise, that is making flight over
North Sea, carrying 12 passen- -
gers.

San Francisco. Delegates to
General Federation of Women's
Clubs in convention here, rested
today and took excursion into
country. Baroness Von Suttner,
Austria, addressed woman yester-
day.

Washington. Taft announc-
ed that he would assume full re-

sponsibility for keeping all
branches of government running
after Monday even though Con-

gress forgot to grant appropria-
tions.

White Plains, N. Y. Judge
Keogh in spite of statement that
he .would retire from Thaw hear-
ing was on the bench at resump-
tion Of case today.

New Orleans. Signor Grav-vin- a,

Spanish basso, has hemor-
rhage of brain and complete par-

alysis, as result of being, acci-

dentally stabbed in eye by Con-

stantino, tenor, during duel scene
in "Barber of Seville."

London. Suffragettes smash-
ed windows of postoffices at Man-
chester, Letworth, Hitchin and
some of London branch offices.
Lone suffragette attacked and
nearly gave Premier Asquith
heart disease by shaking by coat
labels.


